Prist on’s charter of A. D. 931

Prist on’s charter of A. D. 931 gifting 10 hides of l and to t he Minst er in Bath has long been
regarded by historians as a forgery. One of the factors pointing to its forgery is that in the
Prist on document some of the cl erics list ed i n the witness list did not hold those parti cul ar
post s in 931 and indeed the list appears to have been copi ed from a charter of A.D. 941
(drawn up by Aet helst an’s successor Eadmund).
However the lat est schol ar to examine all the chart ers [S. E. Kelly (ed), Anglo-Saxon Chart ers
13: C hart ers of B ath and Well s, Oxford, 2007] feels t here maybe some cont emporary t rut h
enmeshed withi n the ext raordi nary narrati ve. The story behind the charter it sel f is uni que in
its recordi ng of sensational personal detail. It stat es that Ki ng Aethel stan grant ed the estat es
in bot h Priston and Cold Asht on to t he Minst er because they belonged to a discredit ed AngloSaxon thegn, Al fred, who was involved i n an att empt to bli nd Aethel st an in W inchest er earl y
in his rei gn. The plot was foil ed and possi bly Al fred fl ed to Rome or possi bly he was sent, as
the t ext says, to cl ear himsel f by undertaki ng an oath to t he Pope st ati ng his innocence. He
apparently di ed in Rome and was therefore j udged to have perjured himsel f, so proving his
guilt.
There is no i nformati on as to who Al fred act ually was, alt hough there are four ‘Al freds’ who
wit ness the chart ers of Aet helstan’s father, Ki ng Edward t he Elder, of whom only t wo are
also recorded under Aet helst an. Clearly, however, Al fred owned quit e a l ot of land and mi ght
possibly have been a royal offi ci al, because more of his est at es, this time 5 hides i n each of
Nort on (now in Wiltshire), and S omerford and Ewen in Gloucest ershi re, were ali enated in
the same year by Aethel st an, but this ti me to Mal mesbury Abbey, not Bath.
Dr Kell y beli eves that both the B at h and Mal mesbury charters coul d represent a somewhat
sensationally embroi dered account of a genui ne histori cal incident. Aet helstan, the ol dest of
Edward t he Elder’s numerous offspri ng, was procl ai med King by t he Merci ans [amongst
whom, it is thought, he was brought up] at Edward’s deat h in A.D. 924. But hi s coronation
did not t ake pl ace till the aut umn of A. D. 925, whi ch might suggest some diffi culty in
establishing himself i n the W est S axon part of the kingdom. This fact woul d mesh wi th the
story of a Winchest er plot agai nst hi m, parti cul arly i f t here had been some resistance, as
obviously a blind king woul d not be able to rul e a soci ety in which campai gni ng was a normal
requirement. As to Al fred’s reported dramati c coll apse in front of t he Alt ar of St Peter’s then
deat h three days l ater, the journey itsel f was a most hazardous one and Rome was surrounded
by malari al marshes, so illness rat her than di vine retri buti on might be a possibl e expl anati on.
But why might the i ncident have been embroi dered in a chart er? Possibly both Bat h and
Malmesbury were facing a legal chall enge from the di sposed hei rs and if t his was the case, it
woul d impl y that they got together t o prot ect thei r holdings– we will never know.
Interesti ngl y, Aethel st an himsel f did not choose to be buri ed in Winchest er’s New Minster
wit h his forebears but lies in Mal mesbury on the border bet ween W essex and Merci a.
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